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T he vascular model of the bio-heat t ransfer for soft living tissue i described , 
along wit h its numerical implementation. !\lain concepts of t he method arc dis

cussed a ud the proposed approach to the number of problems is described in 

detail. These include: description a nd generation of the tissue vasculature, tissue 
and blood domain discretization, method fo r calculation of temperatures in the 

coupled tissue-blood system a nd its numerical aspects. 

Alghoritms implemented in t he compn tcr programs arc described and example 
resu lts a rc presented. Various aspects of numerical a nd practical nature are dis

cussed, a nd the conclusions an' indicated with examples and comparisons of gen

erated sl rnctnres ancl resu lts. 
T he most importa nt assumptions made a re highlighted and t he possibilities of 
PxlPnding l hP prPsPnled nwt hocl arp indicatPcl. Finally, the d irection of fmt hcr 

research and possibilities neatcd by t he presented method are discussed. 
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1. Introduction 

Transport of hea t in li vi ng biological tissues is a very complex phe

nomenon. T he tissue is invariably an inhomogeneous. anisotropic material 

and a scene for various processes influencing the heat balance. The mus

cle contraction is the most notable example of heat-generating proce . Also 

there is a p lethora of transport processes concerning various body fluids . 

The ·e fluids couvect heat between domains of the t issue and supplement the 

cond uctive mode of heat t ransfer. 
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The influence of the circulating fluid on the heat ba lance is most promi

nent in the case of soft tissue pcrfused with blood. The blood flows through 

the vessels forming a circulatory system. The heart supplies the prC'ssurc 

driving the blood through the branching system of vessels that get smaller 

and smaller in size, unt il they reach the level of capi llaries. At that point the 

blood drains into the small venous vessel that drain into larger and larger 

vessels ultimately bringing the blood to t he heart to complete the circula tion. 

There arc numerous refi nements and exceptions to the sim ple picture 

sketched above, but it is realistic enough to serve as a basis for the fur ther 

considerations of the influence of blood flow on the heat transfer in t issue. The 

temperature of the blood as it traverses t he vessels of subsequent generations 

is schematically depicted in Fig. 1. The most important conclusion from th is 

figure is the fact that the temperature of the blood is significant ly different 

from that of the tissue only when the blood is in relatively large vessels . The 

thermal equi libration between the tissue and the blood vessels becomes an 
increasingly quicker process with t he decreasing vessel diameter. This fact 

is even more pronounced in the data presented in Table 1. In this table t he 

basic characteristic data for different generations of vessels are given along 

with the thermal equilibration length defin ed as the vessel length required 

for the difference of temperature between the blood (in the vessel) and the 

surrounding t issue to drop by the factor of c. 

TABLE 1. P ropert ies of different generations of blood vcss~ ls , after 171; J"p q 

t hermal equilibration length. 

% vascular avg. radius a vg. length Xcq 

vessel volume IJ..Lm] [mm] I mm] 
aorta 3.30 5000 380 190000 

large a rtery 6.59 I 500 200 I 000 
arterial branch 5.49 500 90 300 

terminal art. branch 0.55 300 8 80 
arter io l~ 2.75 10 2 0 005 
capillary 6.59 4 1.2 0.0002 

venula 12.09 15 1.6 0.002 
terminal vein 3.30 750 10 LOO 

venous branch 29.67 1200 90 300 
large vein 24. 18 3000 200 5000 
vena cava 5.49 6250 380 190 000 

The facts presented in F ig. 1 and Table 1 arc sometimes simpli fied in or

der to create a specific models of heat transfer. T he Pennes equation assumes 
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that no IleaL t ransfcr between blood ves el. a nd t issue ta kes place until t he 

level of capillaries is reached. the heat exchange being immediate and com

plete a L that level (xeq is large for la rge vessels because of their large heat 

content). onvcr ·cly. the \\'ulff model of directed perfusion as umes that 

blood is equili brated t herlllally with tissue all the time (xeq = 0). 

T he models of heat transfer in perfused t issue (bio-hcat equations) availa

ble in literature can be basically divided in two classes, the continuum models 

a nd the vascular modeL. T he brief descript ion of these is presented in the 

following. 

1.1. Cont inuum Models 

The cont inuum models describe the pcrfused t issue without regarding 

individua l blood vc cls. by means of a s ingle tissue temperature. T he bio

hcat equation describes the balance of energy in terms of that temperature. 

taking into account the blood flow via addit ional source terms or effective 

co nductivity. We now review three mo t important continuum models. 
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FICl ' RE J . The temperaturc of the blood as it traverses the generations of blood 
,·csscls. The blood reaches two portion. of tis. uc: colder than aorta blood tempe
rature and hotter than aorta blood temperature. Thee two ti sue temperatures 
are schcmatically indicated by the dashed line, after 171-
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1.1.1. Penncs model. T he Pennes model has been postula t ed by Ha rry 

Pennes in 1948 as a resul t of series of experimrnts a imed a t measuring the 

tempera ture profile in a resting human forearm. ]9]. To expla in the mea

surement results . Pennes assumed t ha t the essentia l site of blood-tissue heat 

exchange a re capilla ry ves ·els. The blood was supposed to reach t hese vessels 

a t thr so-called arteria l supply temperature Ta, and leave t hem a t venous re

turn tempera ture. which was postulated by P r nnrs t o be equal t o local t issue 

tempera ture. J n the most eo m m on form. the I cnnes equation a lso assumes 

t ha t materi a l is isot ropic and materia l const ant s are independent of t empe

ra ture 

( 1.1 ) 

wherr p and r d enote tissue den.- ity and sp rcific heat respecLivrly, >. is tissue 

conductivity. U'bl and Ci>J a rr blood per fusion ra t e a nd sprc ific heat respec

t ively while q111 is the volumrLric heat source (of metabolical origin). 

The most important pa rameter in t he Pr imes equat ion is t he perfus ion 

rate , express d in kgblood per m rissue per second. It is cha racteristic for t he 

g iven typ r of tissue a nd varies in the considerable raugc. 

There is a vast amount of li tcrature couccrning t he Pennes equation. For 

a detailed rev iew the reader is referred to ]12] and t he references therein . 

T he P enncs equation is undoubted ly Lhc 1nost popular model of bio- beat 

I ransfcr and , without questi on. t he simplest. Ye t it oft en y i(' lcls he t ter ag ree

ment with experiments tha n the more elabora te models. Final remark of 

t his brief introduction of Pcnncs equation : fi fty years after the publication of 

the origina l paper by Pennes, E ugcne \ \'issler nit ically assessed t he o rigina l 

work of Pennes and his exper imental results, ]1 J. \\-isskr concl ucl t>s th a t t he 

procedure ado pt ed by Penile's was fa ulty a nd his concltJsions un founded . 

Therefore it would seem t ha t the ntodel called by many sim ply "the bio-hcat 

equat ion'' wa:; a rri \'ed a t by chance. 

1.1.2. Wulff mode l of directed pct·fus ion. In J 974 \\"tdff ra ised several 

c ri t ical objection · to tbc Penncs nJOdel. ]l9J. T he most im port ant oucs were 

that t herm al equilibrat ion in the pre-capillary \·essels should not be neglected. 

and tha t I he possib ly direct ed cha racter of the blood flow should be takc'n 

into account. 

Wulff postulated tha t t he fi O\\' of the blood t hrough the tissue region 

should be modelled in te rms of th r Darcy velocity U . He' a lso assumed tha t 
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the blood is a lways at the local tissue temperature. Resulting model is the 

usual heat conduction equation with an ad vective term: 

dT 2 pc'7l = )..\! T - Pu!Cb!U ·\IT + Cfm· 
ot 

T he VVulff model is not nearly a8 popula r as Pennes eq uation . The as

s tunpLion of instantanC'ous C'quilibration is clearly not satisfied for every ves

sel , cf. Fig. 1. Also blood flow is not a lways unidirect ional. in fact th is is 

almost never Lhe case. ancl vessels most often form countercurrent pa irs. For 

further discussion of t he \\'ulff model the reader is referred to Jl2J. 

1.1.3. Effective conductivity mode ls . This class of models lumps a ll 

the effC'cts of the blood flow into an effect i,·e conduct ivity coef-fic ient of the 

tissue. Some models a ·sume simply that th is effective ti . ue conductivity is 

proportional to first or second power of the perfusion-like pa rameter charac

teriz ing blood flow. The theoretical fm mdation for this class of models has 

been provided by Weinbaum a nd Jiji in 1985. 
fn t h model presented iu J15J they assumed that all the vessels, important 

to bio-heat transfer. take for!ll of c-ount e r-current artery-vein pairs and there 

exis ts a dominant direction m of t hese pairs at every point in the Lissue. 

They a lso assumed that I he dominant liiOde of heat transfer is incomplete 

countN-currcnt exchange between the vessels in the pair, and the local tissue 

temperature can be approxima tC'Cl by blood average t empera! ure. These. and 

a numlwr of other a!-isumptions served to derive the followiug eq uation: 

wht' n ' 11 is a numb0r density of vessC'l pa irs in the tissue. r is the radius of 

a single vessel. a is a constant shape c-oefficient of heal tra nsfer a nd Pc is the 

Pt'c-let uu1nber of blood flow in the vessel. For a detailed derivation of the 

equation and defi nition of the quantities im·olved . the reader is r<'fNred to 

the origina l paper [15]. The quantity .\.rr is the effective conductivity tensor 

and is defi ned by 

, \ I nn r >..bl Pc 
( 

2 2 ) 
A eff = " + m 0 m 

4a>. 

where ~ denotes tensor product. 
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The introduct ion of Wcinba um-Jiji model has initia ted a long-lasting dis

cussion about the validity of the most important assumption used. In t heir 

la ter paper, Weinbaum and Jij i suggest tha t the areas of applicabil ity of t heir 

model arc restricted to a range of vessel diameters and proposed a sui table 

cri terion. [16[, sec a! ·o [6]. For more complete review of the objections ra ised 

against the Weinbaum-J iji model and the remedies proposed, the reader is 

referred to jl2j. 

1.2. Vascular Models 

Vascular models describe t he process of heat t ransfer between the blood 

in vessels, characterized by blood temperature and the tissue characterized 

by the t issue tempera ture. No assumption is made a priori concerning the 

possible equali ty of t hese two temperatures. Therefore the full range of t he 

thermal equilibration regimes, as depicted in the Fig. 1. can be reproduced . 

This means however tha t the model needs to include the detailed information 
about the stmcture of the circulatory sys tem within tbc region of interest 

and needs to keep t rack of all the blood temperatures throughout this system 

in order to calcula te the tis ·ue temperature. 

This high level of complexity results a lso in high computational power 

needed to perform calcula tions on such models . In fact , t he vasCLdar rnoclcl 

presented by Brinck and Wcrncr in j5j could only be formulated and solved 

for very small region of tissue. For this reason the vascular models arc not 
common in t he li terature and the only one attempt of act ual calcula tion. 

known to the present author is t he one presentee! in [5[. 

However. in addi t ion to t issue temperature. it allows one to calculate all 

the blood temperatures and model various physiological phenomena uch as 

vasodilation and vasoconstriction , blood viscosity changes etc. in the most 

straightforward manner . 

The actua l fo rmula ti on of the vascula r model developed by the author 
and its numerical implementation is the main topic of the present paper . 

2. Method 

We develop an implementation of the va ·cular model for calcula ting heat 

exchange in vascularized , li ving tissue, under prescribed heat loading con

di t ions. The model contains a description of the complex blood circula tion 

system occupying the t issue regiou of interest. It i · assumed that the blood 
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t ravels through vesse ls that form a tree-like stn tcture. T he tree consists of 

a number of intcrconucctccl segments. Each segment is compo ·ed of two ves

sels lying in the counter-current arrangement . One of the vessels is t he feeding 
vessel (artery), the other is the draining vessel (vein) . Such an arrangement 

is fo und in a majori ty of blood vessels . !15!. T he except ions are the largest 

vc scls (aorta and vena cava) and capillaries. When the tissue domain of in

terest does not conta in the largest vessels (and this is the case in peri pheral 
circula tion, which is most interesting here), the former exception does not 

apply. Furthermore. a:> was shown in the preceding sect ion, in usual t hermal 

load ing conditions. the temperature equilibration between the blood vessels 

and the surrou nding tissue. takes place long before the blood reaches cap
illaries. It is hypothesized here, that this will hold true , even in t he most 

ex treme thermal load ing scenarios. 

blood mechanics 

measuremenls of real 
vasculature 

geometric description 
of tissue domain 

similarity criteria 
for morphomelric 

measures 

discretization of 
tissue domain 

conditions for counter
current heat transfer 

within lhe lree 

FIG lJ RE 2. T he Lhree basic steps employed in t he p resented method. T hey arC' 

implemented in t he t hre<' inclepC'ndenl com pu ter progra ms. 
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If we furthermore ass ume, that the capillaries an cl other smallest vessels 

arc i. ·otropic in their .-patial arrangement, it becomes clear t hat the vascular 

model needs to include detailed description of the architecture of only those 

vessels that are not in the thermal equilibrium with t issue . Depending on 

t he severity of the t hermal loading to which the t issue region is ubjected , 

different levels of detail wi ll be needed (in the presence of steep gradients 

of tissue temperature. the temperatures in small arterioles and venulcs need 

to be calculated, whereas if the tissue temperature is more uniform, these 

temperature· may be . afcly a.sum ed cqnal to tissue temperature) . 

The architect ure of the realistic vascular system is reconstructed accord

ing to a number of ru les. Then the t issue domain. in which the vascular tree 

is embedded is discretizcd and the relation between this discret izat ion and 

the description of vasculature is established. Fi nally t he heat excha nge in 

various prc-dcfiucd sccuarios can be calculated. In Fig. 2, t he basic s teps of 

the met hod are depicted. 

3 . Tree Generation 

Generation of the vascular lrcc is pcrforn1ed by means of the algorithm 

based on the one presented in [ J OJ. T t aims at generation of the hydraulically 

balanced tree, which ob ys additional bifurcation rule. and wh ich minimizes 

the volume of blood needed to va~cularize t he given domain . T he algorithm 

is a. cqucntial one and consists of extending the exist ing t ree bra nch a ft er 

brauch. Before we pass to the description of the algoriLlun Id us introd uce 

the relevant notions. 

3.1. Notations 

vessel a single conduit embedded in the doma in of int erest (be it two

or three-dimensional), characterized by the starting and ending point, 

which determine the local axis of th e vessel. The ftow of blood in the 

model can take place through the VC'sscls only. The vessel is the s im

plest, one-dimensional domain . ScvNal scalar fie lds a rc defined on the 

vessel: vessel radius, blood velocity (measured in the di rection of t he lo

cal axis of the Yesscl) and temperature. In the method described in the 

present paper. both Lhe blood velocity awl vessel radius arc assumed 

constant along the vessel. 
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::>cg111ent a pa ir of vessPb. cba raC'l C'riz<'d by common st ar t ing a nd ending 

points. ident ical radii and opposi t<' blood flow veloci t ie::> . Tll<' s<'gment 

is the basic bu ild ing block of the vascula r t ree and it serves to model 

a counter-current artery-vein vessel pa ir. The vessel with posit ive velo

city is referred to as artery or th e f eeding vessel, while t he vessel wiLh 

n<'gati vc velocity is the vein (the draining vcs::>c l) . 

connected segments two or more segments , a rraBgecl spa tia lly in such 

a way. that the end-point of on<' o f them (the parent segment )) is t he 

start-po int of a ll t he ot hers (the daughter segments) . In the presented 

model it is a,.;sumed. tha t the blood leav ing the a r tery of the pa rent 

segment enters the artnies of the da ughter segments. a lso t he blood 

leaving the veins of t lw daughter segments is collected in the vein of 

t he pa rent segment. 

bifurcation t he point. where two (or nw re) segments meet. The bifurcat ion 

is the end-point of on(' parent segment and s tart-point of one or more 

daughter segments (the bifurcation can be also called t he junction. ) 

terminal segment the segnl<'nt which has no da ughter segments. In the 

model it is assumed that the blood leaving t he a r te ry of the termina l 

segment enter direct ly the d raining vessel of tha t segment (the vein ). 

The temperature of t his blood is assumed to change to the local tissue 

lcmperatme upon entering t he vein of the termina l segment . Termina l 

segments arc designed to model I he ultimate blood-tissue equilibrat ion 

IXOCC 'S in t be ea pi lla ries. 

roo t segment the segment which has no pa rent segment . T he temperature 

of I he blood cntNing tl1 c feed ing vessel of the root segment and it s flow 

(or press m e) arc prescribed bounda ry conditions to t he model. while 

the tempera ture of the blood leaving t he dra ining vessel of the root 

scgmcn t is one of the most i 111 port a ut results from l he model. 

vascula r tree a system of interconn('cl('d segments. stemming from one 

root segment a nd bi fm cat ing th rough a number of gcnnat ions. T he 

sequence of bifurcat ions ends a t the te rmina l segments. In t he presented 

method t he genera ted vascular t ree is ini t ia lly (i.e. before it is processed 

fo r further calculat ions) a binary tree i.e. each non-terminal vessel has 

exactly two daughter vessels. 

~ubtree a trt>t> formed by a ll descendant segment::> of a pa rticular pa rent 

segment . 
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mesh a d iscretization of t issue doma i11 o f in terest into appropria te e le ments 

(fo r fu rt her use in fini te d ifference·, fini te elements or other methods) . 

grid a combined and mut ua lly compat ible cliscretizat ions o f the l issue do

main (t he mesh) a nd o f t he vascula r t rce in to a ppropria t c c lcmcnts 

and interconnected segments, ·upplcmcntcd wit h additiona l mcmber

ship informat ion : uita ble for fur t her calcula tion of coupled t issue and 

blood temperatures . The notion of g rid is expla ined in clcta i I in Sec. 4. 

3.2. Gen eration A lgorithm 

The generat ion a lgori t hm em ployed 1s based on the one introduced in 

1101. The modifications introduced by t he present a uthor will be indica ted at 

t he end of the presentation. 

It is assumed t hat t he ti. sue rC'ceives t he nut rients from t he blood on t he 

capillary level. which correspond. t o t he termina l scgmellt in t he prescntcd 

mode l. It is furthermore assumed t hat exists an e lementary qu antity of l iss tte 

(termina l a rea i 11 2D set ting o r term inal vo lu me in 3D sct t iug), whose demand 

is sa t isfied by prescribed . elementary blood Row Qterm th rough the s ingle 

l C'rminal segment. The generat ion consist s basically of the following s teps: 

l. Talc the t issue region of interest un t il it has t he e letnentary a n•a o r 

volume. 

2. pla nt l h0 single root termina l vessel with t he start point on l he bonnd

a ry and end point inside th is scaled rrgion . 

3. scale the t issue region . so its a rea vo lume can accommodate one more 

termina l a rea volume: t he region needs now one more len ni rra l segtnei rl 

to sat is fy it s dema nds, 

..! . add a new termina l segtucnl to lhc t ree, 

5. check if a de ·ired ti ·sue region s ize t ree complexity has bc(' ll a tt a ined . 

if no t proceed to t be st ep ( 3). 

Each lime. before step (3) is ent e red . a nd at the end of t he whole pro

cedure, t he t ree com plies wi t h a ll t he assumptions. ll steps of the abo\'e 

a lgori t hm. except t he st ep ( J) a rc s imple a nd requ ire no furl hN ('xpla na

t ions. 

Step ( 4) the procecl ure of addi ng l he new tcrlllillal segment to t he tree 

is executed by means of the followin g a lgorithm: 
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( 4.1 ) find a sat isfactory location for the end point of prospective . new ter

minal segment. 

(-1.2) find the best scgltlent to act as a parent segment to the new terminal, 

("1.3) create the new terminal segment temporarily connecting the arbi tra ry 

point on t he parent segment (the present implementation uses the point 

in the geomet ric center of the parent segment ) with the end-point cho

sen in step (-1.1). 

(4 .4) adjust segment radii throughout the tree to adjust the hydraulic re

sistance to the increased blood flow , and optimize the location of the 

bifurcation point based 0 11 minimization of corresponding blood vol

ume. 

We begin the detailed description of these steps with explanation of step 

(4.3) and (4.4). The disturbed order of the presentation is motivated by t he 

fact that some of the p receding steps can be easily de ·cri bed in tenus of the 
functionali ty of these steps. 

3.2.1. Adding a new terminal segment to the vascular tree. The 

ntcthocl prese nted in 110] (and adopted here) assumes t hat there arc two 
laws. governing the sizes of the blood vessels in the vascular tree. The first 

is tllat the hydraulic balance must be achieved, i.e. the fl ow and pressure at 

the end point of each terminal vessel must be the same. This means that 

the ratio of total hydraulic r 'sistanccs of two su btr cs in th tree is inversely 
proportional to the ratio of the nutHber of termina l segments in those sub

t ree;;. Tl!c hydraulic resistance of the single vessel is calculated according to 

tlw Ilag,cn-Pois('U I k law: 
R = 8vL 

7lT"1 

where v is blood viscosity, L is the length of the segment and r is its radius. 

The l!ydra.ulic rcsi;;tancc of the binary subtrec. wl!ere the segmentS is a root 

;;cgmcut is: 

{

RvL(S) ·rs· . 1 rrr·l (S) l IS a termma segment. 
R(S) = 

8vL(S) R.(SL)R(SR) 
rrr 1(S) + !7.(SR)+H(SL) 

where the notat ion SL and Sn ha;; been used to denote both daughter seg

ments of the segment S. 
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The ~o;econd law govem i ng the growth of t]](> mode led va l-icular tree is the 

bifurcation law. It is an empirical. physiological law. [10] 

(3.1) 

where 1 is the prescribed bifur-cation exponent, which is assumed lo be 2.7 [10[. 

Equation (3.1 ) is known in t he litN ature as the l\Iurray ·s law. [t is ba~cd 

on the hyp othesis that t!Je bifurcations in the vascula ture arc designed iu 

such a way as to minimize the pumping power re() uired and metabolic en

ergy expense to drive and maintain the system [11]. It has a lso been proved 

tha t , t his condition is equivalent to ensuring that the wall shear s tress is 

homogeneous throughout the vascular system. [11 , 13j . This lat ter fac t is 

import ant because it gives clue to t he mechanism of growth of blood vessels. 

Value of the exponent 1 obtained l>y means of theoretical study is three. 

Its derivation is based on several assumpions, among others of laminar blood 

flow obeying the Hageu-Poiseuille law and constant blood viscosity. Estillla

tion of the 1 exponent for the cases where these assumpt ions arc relaxed 

y ields only slight decrea..sc in its value [11] . 
The opt imality condition used as a start ing point for construct ion of the 

transport systems (where fluid. heat , or other media is transported) under

lies the so-ca lled constructal theory, developed by A. Bejan in late 1990's [3j. 
While it is based on unive rsal concepts, the cons truclal theory find s a pplica

tions in the modelling of vascular systems [cl]. The t!Jeorct ical considera t iom; 

of optima li ty lead to numerous quant itative scaling laws which a rC' sat isfied 

by the actual living organisms in surprisingly wide range of scales [ 17[ . 

Jn t he presented model both lite hydraulic balance law and bifurcation 

rule a rc sufficient to determine vessel radii throughout the t r00. T he process of 

upda ting t he radii aft er the new terminal segment is added will be from JJOW 

on called balancing of the t1·ee. umerical implement a tion of t his procedure 

is greatly facili tated by using the bifnr-calio7l r-atios (0.g. rat ios of segment 

radius to the radius of parent segment) inst0ad of t he act11a l rad ii. T he whol0 

subt rce described by the bifurcation rat ios can be scaled ver~' eas ily 

The location of the star t poiul of the new vessel is then optimized. As 

we recall it is firs t set to be an arbi t ra ry point a long the parent segment 

of t il e newly inserted termina l segment (midpoint of t his segment in the 

implementa tion developed by t he pre. ent a uthor). T he op t imization a ims a t 

establishing the start point of the new segment. that minimize's t he overall 

blood volume in t he tree. The optimizat ion procPd ure is cJ pscribecl here in 
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a 2D selling. Jf w<' denote th<' blood volume in Lhe entire tree as a funct ion of 

start point of a new scgn1ent as B(.r. y) the opt imization proceeds as follows: 

( i) estimate the size of the spatial step of the opt imizatiou 6.l by taking it 

to be the smallest of the following numbers: 30% length of the new seg

ment 30<f'l. length of its s ibling ami d ifference in their lengths (provided 

it is nonzcro) . 

(ii ) calc ula tC' B(.r. y). B(.r + 6./. y) a nd B(.r, y + 6.l ) (should any of Lhcse 

points be outside the t issue domain, then the s ign of 6./ is rPversed), 

(iii) the start point of the new segment is then moved in the directiou of 

lowering B. the spatial step is reduced and the procedure starting at 

step (i i) is repeated until B does not change s ignificantly with each new 

it eration or maximum iteration number is exceeded. 

Jt is worth noticiug. Lhat each evaluation of the function B(.r, y) requires 

that the tree is re balanced. ensuring t hat bifurcation rule holds an cl Lhe 

hydraulic balance is preserved throughout the tree. 

3 .2.2. D e t e rmining the location of end point of n ew t e rminal seg

ment. We return presently to the description of a lgorithlll for adding the 

new terminal vessel into the t ree (step ..J. of the generation algorith111 ). Step 

(-I. I) o f that procedure consists of finding the location fo r the prospective 

new tenni nal segweut. To this end a semi-random procedure is employed. It 

can be briefly described as fo llows: 

(i) d10osl' a random location P inside t he regiou of interest, 

(ii ) calculate the minimum distance bet wccn P and every segment in the 

tree. 

(iii) if the abo,·<·-cakulat<'d distance fal ls bclo\\' a prescribed threshold ER 

the JXOccd ure is repeated from step ( i): if the number of repel it ions 

exceeds a prescribed threshold , thcn fJ-1 is lowered by a constant ratio 

and tlw sequence is started afresh. 

(i\') if the prospective location is sufficiently d istant to each segment in th e 

tree. it is accepted. 
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It should be remarked that the presented algorithm offNs s<:>vcntl possi

bilities for furt her improvcn1ents and extcnsioni:>. Thei:>e can be C'xploi tC'd to 

C'nable modelling of the features of real biolo~ical tii:>sucs. Let us describe two 

such potential directions of improvement. 

The vasculat ure in li\·ing tissue is seldom homogenous on a large scale. 

Fatty tissue is relatively poorly vasc ula rized. the blood circulation system of 

muscles is mon' develurwd all(! some interna l organs have very complex and 

cleni:>e vai:>cularity (e.g. liver o r kidney). The possible way to model t hese iu

homogeneitics is to presnibc a nonhomo~?,cneous probability density function 

which favoms areas of higher tissue perfusion during the procedure of selec

tion of an end point of the prospective new termina l vessel. T he thresbolcl 

en eau also be a..ssigned different values for difl'erent tissues. 

The other idea is to allow the threshold f R to b<:> fund ion of spat ial 

variable. In this way. in certain areas. smaller distances between the segments 

would be allowed . while. in others . larger clearance between segments would 

have to be preserved. 

3 .2 .3. Determining the parent segment for the new terminal seg

ment. To complete the descript ion procedure \\·e nov\' describe the a lgo

rithm for selecti ng the parent segment of the new terminal segm<:>nt. It is the 

most time-consuming a nd at the same t illle probably the simplest pa rt 

of the segn1ent addit ion algorithm. The new terminal segment is added to 

each existing tree segment as its daughter segment in a manner described in 

Sec. 3.2.1. The total tree blood volunH' is cakulatecl and the IIC\\' terminal 

segment is removc•d. Finallv tlw segment yil'icling the lowest blood volume is 

selected to be the parent for a 11ew teniiillal scgz nent. 

Jt is worth not ici ng tha t each act ion of adding of the tenninal segment 

involves numerous iterations of geometric optimization of I ht> start point lo

catiou procedme and the segment removal frozn the tree requires rebalancing 

of the tree' . Furl hennore, the selection a lgorithm slows clown dramaticall~·. as 

the number of segments in the t rce increases. 

For t hese reasons, the present author hal-l proposed a n improvemeut to 

the ahove-desnibed procedun· (which. in its general form. hal-l been dcscril>C'cl 

in [101). Instead of verif)·ing suitabil it~· of every segment in the tree in the 

ro le of parent segment of t he new termi nal. only the one dosc'st to the 11cw 

terminal encl point is tri<:>cl, as well as only those others. whos<:> d istance to this 

point does uot exceed twice the distance to the closest one. Then. the us11a l 
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proccdnrc selects the one that yields the lowest blood volume in the tree. 

This improvenH' nt will lw caliC'cl the pr-eselection in the followi ng discussion. 

The preselection narrows the search considerably and the procedure does 

not slow dowu very much with increasing number of segments in the treC'. 

The rea.<oon for this behav iour is that , for a ny given point tl1C'rc is usually 

t hC' same number of segments that arc within twice the distance to the one 

closest to this point. 

3.3. Example Results of Tree Generation 

T he described algorithm has been implemented in the form of the grower 

program. In the present version the progra m handles only two-climcm;ional , 

rcclangula r tissue regions. However, in principle, there arc no significant 

obstacles to extending the functionali ty to other , convex 2D domai ns. The 

present author believes also, contrary to the opinion expressed by authors of 

[10] . that the extension of the presented algorithm to nonconvcx and three

dimensional domains is also possible. 

3.3.1. Influence of geometric optimization and effectiveness of pre
selection procedure. Figure 3 presents the 101- and 301-tcnninal trees 

generated with optimizatiou of the new terminal start-point (geometric op

tilll i%at ion) turned on and off. In the non-opLimizecl trees, not only the new 

segment is always inserted in the midpoint of the parent segment, but also 

the process of selecting the parent segment is conducted by means of com

parison of the blood volumes in various uon-optimizccl potential new trees. 

The results clearly do not resemble vasc ula.r t rees. IJowcvcr , one must bear in 

mind that the geomet rical opt imization is the most time-con.-uming clement 

of the algorithm. In Table 2 the times of tree generation with opLimi11alion 

turned 011 and oft' arc c-ompared for two trees (101 and 301 terminal seg

ment s). As u11e can sec. including optimi zat io11 slows the generat ion process 

considera bly. 

T.\BLE 2. Time (in sE>conds) of genNalion of 100 and 300 new terminals in the 2D 

vascular lree consist ing initia lly of one segment. The generated trees are presented 
in Fig. 3. 

number of no optimization optimization no opti mization optimization 

lf'rt ninals no prt'sclt'ction no prC'SC'kction prC'st'leclion preselcction 

l OO 4 121 < 1 6 

300 193 1773 5 86 
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F ie l ·R E 3. The trees generated wit h geometric optilllizatiou L umcd off (left ) and 
on (r ight ) . Top: trees conta ining 10 1 termina l segments . bottom: trees with :m1 
terminal segments. 

Ta ble 2 g ives also some idea about the effectiveness of t he innovation 

int rod uced by th e present author to the parent segment selection algorithm 

(preselection ). Since the number of t he potentia l possibi lities to verify. i11 each 

segment addition s t cp. does not grow siguificaut ly vvith the tree complexity. 

l he prcsclccl ion g ives much sma lle r genera l ion limes. wilen contpared to l be 

full search . Th genera tion ra t e d oes not drop so drama ti cally when the 

prC'sekction met hod is used. which enables one to genera te la rger trees . such 

as the one presented in Fig . .J. The gC'nerat ion tilllc of this t ree was below 

s ix ty hours on 3 G Hz P C. \\'ithou t the preselect ion procedure. th C' gC'll C'ra tion 

o f this t rC'e would not be possible . 

Also it sho uld be remarked that the comparison of toted blood volume 

in t hC' gcnC'rat cd trees wa,<:; found to y ield exactly the same value for trees 

generated with and wi l hout the preselccliou algorit hm. It confirms the as

sumption that none of t hC' pot entia l p a rent \'essels eliminated b,v preselec

tion would have been selected by the full search procedure. For example the 

301-tcrminal tree depicted in Fig . 3 . bottom. right conta ins 32 .2923 mma of 
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l·' t<:l I!E I. Tlw trc•c containing GOOD l<•nnina l ;;egments, generated using the 

geometric opt in1izat ion and pn's<'l<'ct ion procedures. The general ion time was 

lwlow GO hours ou :~ GII-'" PC. 

blood and is p,c•nc•ratcd durinp, wcll O\'Cr ouc• hour by full search procedure. 

Tlw prcselection .vields exactly t lw same vohunc. after almost one and a half 

of a minut e. The verification oft he blood volumes between the two met hods 

wHs not t ric•d for la rger t n'<'s lwcaus<' the t imc ueccssar.v for a fu ll search 

ilC'comes c·xces:-.ivc 1l. 

3.3.2. Influence of t h e bi furcation exponen t . The bifurcation expo

nent I· introduced in Eq. ( :3.1) is a purdy Clll pirical para met c r. cst i mated 

to he equal 2.7 for normal circulation system. However. it can be nu·ied 111 

the rcla ti vcly widc rangc. )'irlding distorted vascular trees. Comparison of 

a ttuntbc r of rc•sults obtained for various n1lues of 1 arc depictcd in Fig. 5. 

11 :\ ;, thl' In'<' g<'ncration im·olvl's a random den1enl. one would expect that tlw volum<>s 

oft wo :10 1-t erminal l rees would lH'V<'l' lH' precisely eq ual. Ilowcver qua;;i-random procedure 

Pm ploycd in the actual impkllH'lltation uses a random number generato r that yields a lways 

t hP sal Ill' si'C[ll<'nn• of ps(•udo-ra ndolll lllllllhcrs. which facilitates comparisons. 
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') -=- 1.7 1 = 2.2 1- 3.2 

~, = 3.7 I= ·1.7 

F'JC:L' HE 5. T he 30 1-L<'rlllinal l r<'<'S P,l'lll' ratcd using various non-standard vaita's 

of t he bi furcation exponE'nt ') . Th<' corr<'spond ing lr<'e. genE>ratE'd w ith 1 = 2.7 is 

d <'pic t <'d i n Fig. 3. bottom , right . 

4 . Mesh and Grid Creation 

Once the description of the vascular tree embedded in the t issue rcg.on 

of int e rest is available. t he next step is to create d i::;cretizat ion (me::;h ) of the 

t issue matrix and develop ::;uch ::;pa tia l cliscretizat ion of the \'1-l.o..;c ula r tree. t lat 

would be compat ible with t ha t nlc'sh , i.e. tha t would fa cilita t e the cakulaLon 

of t he coupled tissue a nd blood tempera ture problems . In pn:1.ct i('(' . t he nHsb 

of t he t iss11e domaiu has to be created a nd then the vascular t ree is subdiv iced 

in snch a way. tha t each t ree scgn1cnt can I)(' a::;sigued to a sing le c lement 

of t issur discret ization ( '.g. fini te clement). Usua lly. Lhc t ree is 110 longe r 

a bina ry tree a ft er such subdi vision (pa rent scgmeuts a rc created. tha t h<.ve 

a s i ng lt> da ug ii ler segment ). 

A tissue domain me::;h can be created by any met hod . It wou ld pro lmbl ~· be 

ad ,·antageous to dcYisc met hod for si nntl t a ncous tissue doma in mesh creat i n 

and vasc ula r t rcc su bcl i Yis ion. T hat would a llow one to coni ro l the s ize of the 

resul tiug tree segments a nd t issue c lemc'uts. In t he imp lementation emplo} cd 

iu the grower program a simpler technique is adopted. The' 2D rcct<l ngu a r 

t issue domain is subdi vided int o a prescribed number of c lement ;; a nd t hen , 

t he vascula r tree is subd ivided . 
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T he su bdividcd va:-;cular t rcc and meshed ti ·sue domain a rc called the 

gnd in the follO\Ying text. Each segment in the grid i cmbeddecl entirely in 

a single tissue domain clement. and each clement is assigned a list of segments 

embedded in it. In t his way. t he subsequent calculation of the heat exchange 

between the vascula r t rce and the lissut' domain is greatly facilitated. 

Apart frolll es tablishing a direct relation between t he tissue domain and 

llte vaJ:>cular tree, the process of er cat i ng l he grid a llows one to calculate 

a number of parameter::;. These arc: 

• the number of scgmcnti::i per clement, 

• the number of terminal segments per element. 

• blood fraction in t he clement . 

Di~tribution of these parameters. calculated for the spar e grid , i depicted 

i 11 the Pig. 6. The shadei::i of gray in the figure a re used to denote the absolute 

val ue of the blood fraction (white= IOO'X, black= 0%) or, for other param

eters, the value relative to t he llHL'<imum attained in the grid (white maxi

ll1\lll1. black 0). 

:r-

fJ. Ci } -
,;..-
A ' 

h\ ~-

i ~j 

~ rr~ ~ 
grid structure blood fraclion 

•• • • • • • .. "1·-· .... -p.:-. 
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"~· .e- ... ce-·· • • 

• Ill • 
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• • • • 
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• • 

.• . •• . ; . -
segment nu m b(•r lNminal number 

Flt:L ' RE 6. The grid <TPatl'd ou t of :!0 1-tNminal lr<'<' and a 20 x 20 mesh . 
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grid stnH·t un• blood fraction 
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terminal numlwr 

Fr<:t'HE r. T he grid created out of 7:201 -t<>rntinal tr<><> and a .'jQ x GO JJH'sh. 

The tree in Fig.6 fcat un•s 301 tNminal segments and tlw nttmbcr of 

sep,ments befor<> , ubdivision was 601 (t he uutnber of segments in a ny binary 

tree i!-> twice the number of its tNminals minus one). T he tree \\'as subjected 

to fmther di\'i s ion to match the tiss ue rep,iou mesh of 20 x 20 elt•nH'n ts. Aftrr 

the subdivision the mtmbcr of scgnH'nts was 1 J ;37. 

The example o f a relatiV<'ly t·onlplex g rid is pn•s<'Jl!<'d in t lrt' Fig. 7. The 

init ial Iltllllber of tenninals was 7201 ( 1·1 JOl seglllcnts) and. after di \' ision 

s uit able for 50 x 50 mesh of tissue dowaiu. the number of srglllents inncasccl 

t 0 20 !) 1. 

5. Blood Temperature Calculations 

5.1. Introduction 

In the prcsrnt srct ion t hr grometrical model of the ,.aHculat ure and t is

s ue, \\·hose generation a nd preparation Ita;., been drscribcd in t llC' prccrcling 

sect ions . is used for calculal ion of t he blood a nd t is::;uc t enqwrat m t•s an cl 

heat fluxes. 
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As \\'(' recal l. the vascula r sy!->tem is described by means of the complex 

tree of simple blood n.'s!->cl pa irs (s<'gments) . The tree is embedded in the 

s urrotutclin?, tissue. A single wssel pair consist s of artery and vein of circular 

cross-sec t ions . 1.\·ing in countercurrent arrangement. Apart front geometrical 

d a ta. s uch as vrsscl radius r (co ntmon to both vessels and assumed cons tant 

throughout the length of t he vc ·scl), starting and ending po ints, the pair is 

characterized by the two !clllpemtures (of a rter ia l and venous blood) : Ta(s) 
and 7'v(s ) respectively. tha t arC' dC'pendcnt on the axial coordina te o f the pair 

.c;. a m! by the blood vc loci ty. that is assumed constant t hroughout the vessel. 

The t issue l<' mpcra ture a long the vessel is deno ted Tt (s) . Figure depicts 

the singk segment. 

s 

.. artery j 2r V 
X 

d 

.. 
V 

vein 
2r 

_v 

F t<:t'H IO: H. Primiti v<' building b lock of vascula r t rC'e: countercurrent vessel pa ir 

S('j!,lllC ll l 

Th<' condi l ion of cons! a nt blood \'cloci ty along each segnt<'n! corresponds 

to the assumpt ion tha t uo mass transfer ta kes place through t he vessel walls . 

Jt ttmy :-;ccut t ha t this as:-;umpt ion exc-ludes the phenomeuon of the so-called 

large vessel bleed-of-f from cousiclemtions using the present eel m<'! hod . J n fac t . 

the pn'S<'n! tnodel allows vt'r.\' sma ll vessels to branch off the large ones, and 

the flow through t hese very small \'C'SS<' ls can be regarclecl as the model o f 

bleed-off effect . In the opinion of the a uthor. it is a valid , albei t numerically 

<'x pc ns in' . met hod of modelling the la rge-vessel bleed-off <'ff<'c t . 

In the presented met hod. ent ployed in the flower program (b ottom ill 

Fil!,. I ). the \·csseb a rc t reated as one-dimensiona l entities immersed in the 

space of higher dimension (two o r t hrce). Therefore. whenever reference 

is made to wssel (arteria l venous) t empera ture. it is understood tha t t he 

tnixing-cup tcm pt'ral ure is meant. The spatia l variable for the vess<'l (axia l 

coordina t e) is denoted s. 
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5.2. Single Vessel Equilibrium 

The considera tions simila r to those presented here eau be fouud in [:.. 1]. 
Let us consider the energy balance C'(jua tion for the single vessel. embedded 

in medium. subject to heat flux along its length as depict C'd in P ig. 9 . 

s 
.-----> 

("'-)--+ ____ v_" __ v_es-se_'___,)12, 

F IGL' RE 9. inglc vcssl'i cmbcdd<·d in medium 

The energy balance equa tion reads : 

2 8E(s) 2 Dq(s) 2 EJT (s) 
n r -~")- = 2n rqw(s)- 7r l' -

0
-- n r PbiCbil'-

0
- (5.1 ) 

ul 8 .'i 

wherC' Gw(s ) denotes t he heaL flux rece ived through the vessel wall. q(.>) is 

the conduction heat flux in the vC'ssel and Phi a nd Cbi arc the density and 

spec ifi c heat of the fluid (blood ) r<'sp ectively. 

In most physiologica l sit ua tious , the axia l con cl uction iu the blood can 

be Heglccted . a lso the intcrual energy of the blood can be expressed iu t (rms 

of the tempera ( ure. Also the heat exchange t hrough t he vessel wa ll can be 

dC'scribC'd by iJw(s) = 2nrqw(s). a quantity of heal exchanged by t he mit 

l('ngt h o f the vessel i11 unit time. 

DT(8) I DT(s) 
P b!C'bl----z5f = 1rr 2 qw(s) - Pb! C'i>!l'~ (.).2) 

The hC'at flux rccC'i ved by the nnit leng th of the vC'ssel wall a t ,c; can be 

con(·ept ua lly di vided into two portions: the one received fr01 n the cout ((•r

current vessel Gee and the one received from the surrounding tissue q1 . !'he 

former is proportiona l to the t cm pc ra t m e d i ffNence he t ween t he vessc Is tud 

to the condncti \' ity of the tissue. The la t ter is prop ortiona l to the t('lllp 'ra

ture d ifference between the \'esse! a nd the tissue and the condu(· t i\' i t.\ o f the 

tissue. Formally one ha~: 

Qcc = O'cc•\ ( 7~-c(s)- T (s)) . 

fit= au\t (1t (s) - T (s)) . 

(}w = (}cc+ Gt · 

(5 .:3) 

(:5 .·1) 

(> .5) 
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Here ace and at are ('()liSt ant. dimC'nsionlcss. shape coefficients for heat 

cond uc:tiou bet \H'Cll the H'ssds and bet wecn the vefisel a n cl the t issue re

spectively. The.\' arc a~suntcd to depend on the geom etry of the system only 

(vessel radius and spacing hC'tween vessels). A number of dimensioual shape 

factors. cklNm in eel for various geom ct ries arc given in 181. For two parallel 

cyli11dcrs of diameters D 1 and D2. ly ing a distance w a pa rt ( w is mcas tJ rcd 

axis-to-axis) fncropera a nd DeWitt propose the following expression for t he 

shape factor: 
27f 

For the cylinders of the same diameter D 1 = D2 = D lying two d iameters 

apart 11' = 2D one has: 

27f 
a=---=--

cosh 1 (7) 

27f 
r; ~ 2.3 55. 

ln(7 + v •18) 

Por con venience of notatio11, we iut roducc shape coefficients per unit cross

sect ional a rea of the vessel: 

5.3. Equilibrium of the Vessel Pair 

v\'e assume that the s-axis (axis of the vessel) is oriented in the d irect ion 

of the blood flow in the artNy and opposite to the flow in vein. \\'e t hen have 

for the artNy (for couvC'nicBcc, the dependence on s is not i nd icat eel ): 

(5.6) 

The corresponding equation for the vein is: 

The h<'<-~l transported into tisstl<' from the unit length of lhC' vC'ssel pair is 

t lwrC'forC': 
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5.4. Numerical Formulation 

\1\ie uow reformulate the heat transfer problem in t he framework of finite 

differences. Since each vessel pair scgmeut is connected on one side to the 

parent segment , and on the other, it feeds one or two daughter segments it 

is convenient to consider a single vessel pair segment to be basic unit of tlt e 

cliscretizat ion. In the following derivat ions we deuotc the lcugtlt of the seg

ment by L. the time s tep of the simulat ion by 6t: th r values al t he start and 

end of the segment arc denoted by superscript .s a nd r. Spatial dC'rivRtivcs 

arc calculated by forward-cl i fference for vein an cl by backwa rd-dif[crcnce for 

artery. T he reason for t his choice is clarified below. T he temperature' grad i

ents in both vessel:; of the pair arc approximated to be constant throughout 

t he segment. 

5.4.1. Explicit Method In the explicit formulat ion all heat flow rates a rc 

calculated using the blood temperature values at the beginning of the tim e 

step . This method is significantly cheaper numerically, although it impose:::; 

severe limitat ion on the size of t ime step used . T he art ery and vei n temper

a tures in segments are calculated sequentially. in the selected order. 

Equatiou (5 .6), yields the following algebraic equat ion for the end-segment 

temperature of arterial b lood: 

~~· (t + 6t) = T,~(t) 

+ 6t (~ (O'cc(T~ (t )- T~ (t)) + O't(Tt' (I)- T~ (t)))- t,T'~ (l) ~ T,~(t)) . 
Pbi(bi 

(5. 9) 

Sim ilarly. equa tion (.5 .7). yields the following algebraic equation for t he start

segment temperature of Ycnous blood: 

T,':(t + 6 t) = T,~(t) 

( 
..\ . T"(t )- T'~(t)) + f::,.f _t_ (O'cc(T,~( I )- T~:(l)) + O't(Tt(t)- r~:(t ))) + L' V L V • 

PbiCbi 

(G.lO) 

The chosen met hod for spatia l gradient approxi 111 a tion requires that ad

ditional equat ions for the start-segment artery trmpernturc a nd end-segment 

vein temperature arc specified to complete t he formulat ion. These equat ions 
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arc simply the mi.riny conrlitions ('Xpres~:;ing the fact. that there is no accu

mulation of energy at t l1e j unctions between segments. The mixing conui t ion 

for artery expresses the fact that the blood entering daughter vessels has the 

eiJd-scgmcnt art crial tcmpcrat ure of the parent segment: 

T~~(l + 6.1) = {T~upplr 
P (T,~ (I + 6.t )) 

for root segment . 

for non-root segment. 
(5 .11) 

Here T:,urrlr is the presnibcd a rteria l supply temperatun-, i.e. the tempe

rature of the blood entering the arterial circulation in the considered tissue 

region: t he operator P ret ums value of its argument for the parent of t he 

considered segment (i.e. while T,~(t) denotes the segment start-point arte

rial tempera! mc at timet. P(T;(t)) denotes the segment start-point arterial 

temperature of the parent of t lw present segment at time t). \Ve recall that 

there is only one segment (root segment ) in the va~cular t rec that has no 

parent ~:;('gmen t. 

The mixing condition for vcBous blood C'xpresses the fact that the end

segm ent te1npcrat urc of the venous blood can be calcula ted as a result of 

111ixing of two venous blood flows from the daughter segments: 

for terminal segment . 
r {Tt T" (I + 6.1 ) - 1 d 2 ~ 

'Vr2 Ll=U V, ( Ul' T~ (t + 6.1 )) for non-terminal segment. 

(5. 12) 
IIerc \\·c denote by d t he number of daughter segments to the con~:;idcred 

segment a nd introduce the operator vi that refers to the variables of the ith 

daughter scgJn c'nt oft lw considNccl segment. This operator is a nalogous to 

P. \ \·c recal l that the segnwnt s having no daughter sC'gmcnt s arc referred to 

a.s IC'nnina l scgme11ts. In the lllodcl it is assumed that the blood in terminal 

segments is in thermal ecp tilibrium with surrounding tissue and therefore any 

blood draining into wnular \·esscls of those segments is at the local tissue 

t cm pcntt u re. 

For stability of the presented numerica l scheme for lhc artery (5 .9). the 

following conclit ion must hold: 

( ) 

1 At I' 
6.t < --(ace+ at)+ -L . 

PhJCbJ 
(5. 13) 

It can be readily \'erifiecl that the fonnula t ion for vein (5. 10) yields a n iden

tical criterion. Since the first t<'rm in the parenthesis on the r.h.s. of (5. 13) 
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is of several orders of mag nitude sm aller than the second tcnll, one eau infer 

that the condition pertinent to the blood advection determines s tabi li ty. 

Unfortunately. the brief inspection of the· gr id er eat ion mC'l hod described 

in the Sec. I shows that the vascular tree segments can gel arbit ra rily small 

in the course of subdivision. There are two kinds of situations, wherC' s uch 

unusually shor t vessels arise. They arc schemal icali.Y dcpiclcd in Fig. 10. 

Due to thcsC' anomalous ttw· segments the dirC'ct application oft he explicit 

met hod is untenable. The calculation of the shor t C'st segment length for the 

sparse grid in Fi?,. 6 and d ense grid in Fig. 7 yielded the IC'ngl Its of the order of 

10 6 and w-9 m respectively. Calculation of the maximum time step ensuring 

stability of the numerical formulation. according to Eq. (5.13) resulted in 

times of the order 10- JO a nd 10 13 s rcspecti\·cly. Clearly lh<'SC' values arc 

loo small for si mulat iou. 

Three sol ut ions to this problem can be proposed: 

• preconditioning of l h0 grid prior to cakulat ions (sec middle rectangle' in 

Fig. 2): The shortest vessel segments can be C'liminatC'cl by appropriate 

repositioning of the nodes of the tissue region mesh and possibly by 

slight corrections of the shape of thC' l rcc. Using the latter method, one 

needs to C'llsure that the hydraulic balance and the bifurcation rule are 

nol violated, also the changes oft lw shape of the tree hm·e to be very 

·mall so that ti1C' opti111alit.\· ensured by th<' growth algorith111 is not 

disturbed much. ThC'sC' two approadH•s arc> illustrated in Fig. 11. The 

1 

2 

Ftcnn. 10. Two kind~ of s ituation . wlH•n• arbitrarily short s<'gnl('nh ari~<' in 

~ubdivision dming the creation of the grid: 1. s<•gm<•nt tra\·<·rses th<• lllt'sh el<'IIICilt 

boundary with its Pnd-point wr.v close to this boundar.\': 2. s<'glll<'llt t ra\·<•rs<'S th<' 

mesh <'lemPnt \'<'ry clos<' to its corn<'r. 
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drawback of' this Jnet hod is the fact tha t the appropriate a lgorithm for 

repositioning the tissue regiou 111esh nodes seems to lw rather difficult 

lo dcYisc. 

(a) (b) (c) 

F' Jc:t· Jn; 11. Two ways of improving an initial grid (a), which contains lwo very 

short terminal segments. In (b) lhc t issue region mesh is deformed and in (c) the 

vascu lar Lree is t runcatPCL the \ '!:'SSE' i radii being adjusted Lo obey the bifurca tion 
rule and hydraulic balance law. 

• om ill ing the shortest segments in the numerical fonnulat iou: If Lhe 

shortest segment is the only daughter segment of its parent or is a par

ent to onlv OIJC' claugltter segment (most of l11e shortest segments arc ex

pected to fall in that category), then it can be t reated together with its 

parent (daught er) segment as a single :;egmenl in l he numerical scheme. 

All heal exchanged with the tissue e lements would be distributed be

tween the tissue element s surrounding the segments according to the 

l<' ngt hs ratio of the segments. This situation is schematicall.v depicted 

in Fig. 12. 

• a pplication of the numerical scheme that impo:;es no limit (such as 

Eq. (;).13)) on t he lime step used, e.g. implic it finit e clifl"crcnces lllethod. 

This met hoc! will lw discussed in t li e next su bsecl ion. 

5.4 .2. Implicit m ethod. In the implicit method. the artery aud vein tem

peratures in segments a rc calculated simult a ucouslv. T he tissue temperatures 

arc st ill cakulatecl separale l_v so heal flow rates arc calc ulated on the basi:; of 

the blood temperatures at the cud of t he current step and current (star t of 

l he step) tissue temperal urcs. The met hod rcqu ires solving t he appropriate 

system of equa tions. whose size is determined by the number of :;cgmcnt:;. 

I t is uncouditionally stable. so a t in1e st ep size la rger than t he one used in 

explicit formulation may be selected . 
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Temperature 
app~ximation 

A 

l. 'TANC'ZYI< 

start point of the 
parent segment 

end point of the 
daughter segment 

end point of the 
parent segment, 
start point of the 
only daughter 
segment 

Bo C 
~ 
downstream 
coord1nate s 

Fi<:t ' RE 12. In the numerical scheme. tre<lling the parent-single danghtE'r sttcces

sion of segmE>nts as a single segment means that the intennediale node will be 
ontittt'd and the a pproximation of the temperatu re will be the one denoted with 

dotted linr as opposrd to the cxmnple of original one (solid line). In this example, 
the parE'nt SE'gment AB lies within thr r!rmrnt I of tissnr domain mesh, while 

its only daughter vessel in the element ll. The heat exchanged by the combined 
segment AC with the tissu<' is split bet ween the ele1nents I and II in proportion 

to the lengths AB and BC'. Temperatmes at nodes A. B. and Care set arbitrarily 

in this example. 

Equation (5.6). yields the following algebraic equation for the end-scgn1ent 

tem peral ure of arterial blood: 

T~(t + 6.t ) ( 1 + 6.t (AtD"cc + .!::.)) _ r ::(t + 6./ ) (At D"cc 6.1) 
Pbl Cb! L Pbl C'bl 

- T,~( t + 6.t ) v6.l = r;(t) + Ato-t6.t (Tt (t )- T~' ( t )). (5. 1'c! ) 
L Pb!Cb! 

Simi l ar!~·. equation (5.7), yie lds the following a lgebraic equation for t lw start

scgmcnt temperature of venous blood: 

T~:( t + 6.t ) 1 + 6.t ~ +- - T~'(t + 6.t ) cc . ( (>..to- 1')) . A1o- 6.t 
Pb!Cb! L PbJCbl 

- T~(t + 6.t) z•L6.t = T~~( t ) + Ato-t6.l (Tt(t)- T~~(t)). (5.15) 
Pb!Cb) 

Equations (5 .11) and (5 .12) hold also in the case of the implicit method . 
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5.4.3. Summary The pair of equations (5 .9) a nd (5 .10). or (5. 14) and 

(5 .15) . along with (5. 11). ancl (5. 12) enablt- the calculation of arteria l and 

wnoHs temperatures at tilll<' I + 6.t . The tissue temperat ure is calculatC'd 

inclepeudcnt ly. ])~· means of the suitable nun1erical procecl urc' for integrat ion 

of nons tat ionary heat conduction equation. Each segment of the vascular t ree 

C'mbeddecl iu the tissue pn)\'icles local line hC'at source of intensity descri bed 

b~r Eq. (5.8) . Furthermor<'. each tC'nninal seg111ent provides point heat source 

of intem;ity 
2 (T(' Tc) qtl'rlll = 7rl' PbiCbii' a - v · (5.1G) 

located at its end-point. [t should be noted that t he vascula r tree embedded in 

the tissue domain of intC'rest. should be suffi ciently complex (the vasculature 

should lw moc!C'led to a sufficient level of de ta il), so that the blood reaching 

terminal vessels is in thPrmal ccp1ilibrium with t issue and qtcrlll is small. In real 

organisms the arter)·-veiu connection takes place at the level of capillaries. 

\Yhere t h<' blood is in full cquili bri um with the t issue. even on the most 

ext reme t lte rmalloadiugs. I u most cases, the tempera ture equi librating takes 

place severa l branching general ions earl ier . cf. [7J. 

5.4.4. Implementation of the Implicit Method In order to implement 

t he above-n1C'ntion<'d finite cl i fh'rence sclwme an appropriatC' numbering is 

adopted . Each tree segment is assigned a number i bei ng a n iuteger multiple 

of 3. so tha t the segments arc iudexcd with the numbers 0. 3. 6, ... The fol

lowing degrc'es of freedom are t h<•n int rod uccd for each segment : 

number meaning 

0 y(· 
a 

I T·' 
\' 

2 T~. 

The global number of the degree of freedom is t hen obtained by adding the 

local 1111 mll<'r of th <' degn'c of freedom to the segment number. For example 

the end-of-segmcnt venous telllperature in the segment 21 (that is t he eight 

s<'gment ) will h<' denoted 02:l (21 for s<'gment and 2 forT~ ). 

The start-of-s<>gmcnt artNial temperature need not to bc treated as an 

unknown variable. since. by Eq. (5. 11 ) it can be replaced by appropriate 

parent scgmcut tempera! urc'. t hNefore we have t hree temperature degrees of 

frPcdom per scgn1ent. 
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Before the matrix form of the implicit 111e thod is dcrin'd we introduce 

some COll\'ellieut notal ions : 

)I( !J.t 
() = --. 

Pt.JC'hi 

,)" = l'(ll ) _:;., / 

L(n) 

where the variable 11 denot<'s t h<' s0gnw11t number. e .g. t'(n) is the blood velo

city in tlw nth segment. Fmthcrmorc. by T1""' we denote tissue tcmperatme 

a t the locatiou of start-poi11l oft he 11-th sq.!,IIIt'lll ,,·bile by rLt,l' we denote 

tissue tempera( urc at l lw local ion of end-point of the 11-l h segment. 

The global matrix for nodal temperature cakulat ion is C'Onstmcted by 

insert i11g t h rce equations for ('\'C'I)' segment in l he t r<'<'. That is. for e\·cry 

segment 11 W(' proc·00d as follows: 

1. if the segment n is a root s0gmcnt: 

(a) t'lll<'r the following <'quation no. 11 into the constructed s.vst0m: 

B"(t + !J.t)( l +<Wee+ i'J")- on+2(1 + !J.t )oa,, 

= en ( t )( 1 - nat) + CWt 011
'
1 (I ) + T~upph·fJ 11 • 

(b) enter the following equal ion 110. 11 + 1 into tii<' const rucl<'cl syst0m: 

0" t 
1 
(/ + !J.t )( l + nacc + d'')- 0" +2 (1 + !J.t)3 11 

- on+ I (I)( I - <tat )+ rw,1t"( t ) + ]~uppiy<Wcc· 

2. if t ht' segnH'nt 11 is not a root segn1ent: 

(a) det<'nnin<' th0 numhn 111 of the pan'll( s0gnwnt of 11. 

(b) <'lll<'r the followi11g eqttation 110. 11 into the constmctcd sysl<' lll: 

0"(1 + ~t )(J +<wee+ ,711
)- on +2(t + ...}.t )nacc B'"(l + !J.t) .i" 

= fJ 11 (f) ( l Oat)+ <WtT.'>.l (/). 

(c) enter the following <'quat ion no. n + 1 into th0 construC'lecl system: 

0" + 1{f + ~f )( l + OO'cc + 3")- {)' 11
(/ + ~/)<Wee- {)" ~ 2 ( / + !J.f)rJ" 

o"+1{t)( l - Oat) + oa,T/'"'( t ). 

3. dctNmiJw numbers of the daughter sq!,IIH'Ilt s p and o {or just p if t hnc 

is on!)· ouc daughter scgm <'nt ) . 
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•1. if there arc no daughter segtncnts (n is a terminal segme nt ) ('Iller the 

followiug equation no. 11 + 2 into the constructed system. 

G. if there is oue daughter segmcnt p of the segment n e nter the following 

equal ion no. 11 + 2 into l he construct ed system 

G. if l here arc two daughter segments p and o of the segment 11 pnter l he 

following equation uo. 11 + 2 into the const ructed system 

In the res ulting set of equatious tile equation having the same number k 

as sOill(' scglllcnl corresponds to Eq. (5. 1-q for that segment , equation with 

number k + 1 corresponds to Eq. (5. 15) for that segment a llCI cqu<llion num

bered k + 2 corresponds to the mixi ng condition Eq. (5. 12) for that segment. 

T('IIIJ)('ralurc continuity condi t ion for that segment Eq. (5 .11 ) is a lread y used 

in the formulation (three lcmpNat lll'(' DOFs pe r segment instead of four). 

6. Tissue Temperature Calculations 

For l he calculations of l issue l cm peralu re the us ua l Fouricr-K irchhoff 

cone! uct ion equal ion is l!S('d: 

(6. 1) 

I !ere f/ 111 is a cons tant met abolic \'Oiumet ric heat source. while <Pt is the local 

\'Ol umet ric l issue fraction and %1 is t lw net heat exchanged by l he tissue 

with the blood n~sscls per tissue clement volume. Its calculation proceclu re 

is d(•scri bed in th e following. 

Equatiou (6. 1) is sol\'ed llUllH'ricall.\' using the finite c lement method for 

disnet ization in space and fi nit e difference method for time cliscrcl izalion. 

T he va:-;ct tlar tree model is subdi\'idecl as described in cc. I. so t hat each 

segment of the tree is contained in a si ng le tissue c lement. ln other words, 

caclt l issue c• lement k can be assigned a set of n~.: tree segments located inside 

it and a set of m~,: term inals located iusidc it (obviously n~,: 2: 111!;). It is 
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poin ted out that the t issue fract ion <Pt can br readily calcula ted (sec F igs . G 

a nd 7) a nd remains cons tant in tillle (unless one takes the t hermoregula tion 

cffecttl into account ). 

The blood-flow-related volumetric heat source (/h i is calcula ted for Pach 

ekment and is subdiYided in two co mponent s: 

(k) J ( -(k) -(k ) ) 
lJ~;1 = V (/•) rt, + rtt,.."" · (6.2) 

Here \f(kl is the volulllc of the kth clement . q?:) is the heat coucluc tecl from 

the walls of all Ye.·scl · embedded in the ktb c lement to lhe tissue llla trix (see 

Eq . (5 . )) . and q[~Jm is the heat transported at the tips of all l he te rminal 

\·essels embedded in the k t h clement to l he tissue ma trix (this heat <H"Counts 

fort he possible tempera ture difference between arteria l end-of-t ermina l tem

perature a nd the cud-of- terminal wnous tempera ture . sec Eq. (.5 .16)) . T he 

first term in parentheses in Eq. (6.2) is calcula ted ru follows (sec Eq. (5.8)) : 

where st a rt (i) and end (i) deno te th e sta rting aucl ending point of thr ith 

scp,nt(' lll contained within t he considered element. I being the local coordina t e 

of t he segment . 

The second term in parent heses in Eq . (G.2) is obtained (sec Eq . (0.1G)): 

/Ilk 

-(k ) """"' 2(·) (")(T ' T. ) q term = 1r(J1Ji<"hl L...,; I" I l' I a - l · (G. l) 
1- 1 

ln the com sc of numerical ca lcula tions a ll tentpc ralurcs on t he r .h.s. of 

Eqs . (G. :3. G . .!) a re taken fr01u t he previous tinw step (explicit fo rnntlal ion) . 

7. Example R esults- Steady-state Temperature Distribut ion 

The presented me t hod was im plemcnted in a eo m put er progra m and used 

in a number of example s imula tions. H NC' \\'l' pass to the description of the 

se lect ed results . The s imula tious were clone on the moderate ly dense grid 

consist i ug a vascula r tree eo m pris ing of 30 I t crminals ( 601 segments, 1137 

segments a fter tree meshing) and 20 x 20 tissnc mesh (441 nodes). Tlte linear 

d imension of the region was 22.31 111111. The setup is depicted in Fig . 13. 
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F1Ct'H E l :l. \ 'a.<;cular tr<'<' modd and t issue mesh used in t he calculat io ns 

Since no Lhcnnoregulalory loop was introduced (blood flow is independent 

of t empera ture), the hydraulic calcula ti ons were performed jus t once, a t the 

beginniug of tlH' s imula tion . 

For the simula tion adia ba tic boundary condi tions were assumed on lower, 

left aud right bounda ries of the t is!:lue region. The top boundary wa!:i ma in

ta ined a t 25° '. T he initial tissue tempera ture wa!:i assumed to be 25°C. T he 

blood feeding the system via art erial vessel of t he root segment was kept at 

:37°C. Obvious!.\'· lhc rct urn blood temperature in the root was calculated by 

the model. T he metabolic heat genera tion ra tr was set to be 7000 \\' m3 . 

The s teady-state was obtained by computiug s ubsequent steps o f timr

tra nsir nt simula t ion unt il temperatures did uo longer cha ugr. 

Figure 1·1 displays the calcula ted tem pcra ture of the blood pa rticle as 

it travers('s the region of int erest. starting in t he arteria l vessel of t he root 

segment. ma king it way to the most dis ta nt termina l in the tree. and , after 

entering the venous circula ti on. returning to t he draining ,·essel of the root 

segnl('nl . The sca le 0 11 the horizonta l axis is in arbitrary un i Is (1 corresponds 

to t he width (height) of the square domain o f intere t ). 

The d a ta in F ig. 1-l have clear physical interpreta tion . Tlw \\'a rm blood. 

pC'rfusing cool region of tissue gets cooler as it fl ows through a rteria l pa rt of 

the tree. T he tempera tu n' variat ions a rc conti nuou . At the furthest point of 

the selected circula tion loop (at the cud of t he terminal vessel) the blood at

tains t he local body temperature. which happens to be 25.25°C (the terminal 
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dis ta nce a lo ng the circulatory loop (arbi t ra ry units) 

F IGL' It t:: 14 . Blood tciiiperaturc a loug t he circula tion pa th feeding the termina l 

most distant to the root segment ; Horizon ta l axis corresponds to t lw length (i n 

arbitrary units) along tha t path. 

lies close to the isotherma l outer bounda ry. kept a t 25°C) . The blood t hcu 

enters the venous c ircul a tion a nd travels towards t he root. On its way it is 

rewarmccl by the counter-current a rtery and its temper a t urc rises. The pro

cess is discontinuous iu this case as t he b lood s treams mix in every junction. 

Finally the root segment is reached , the ret um venous tC'ntpe ra tme bei 11g 

ea. 3l.8°C. 
Sin ce the t cmpc'ra ture in the venous tree i11 discontinuous th ro ugh t lw 

branchings. the vessel-t o-vessel heat fl ow and COJlsequently the slop e of the 

a rteria l tempcra t urc curve can a lso be expected to be discontinuous . ludcccl 

care ful im;pcctio n of Fig. le! n'veals that there a rc no cliscontinuit ies on t he 

arteria l side . although t he slope is sometimes very high. Summarizing: t he 

temperat ure cm vc of t he a rteria l circula tion continuo us hut nonsmoot h due 

to discontinuo us vessel-to-vessel heat flux . The ves~cl- to-vessel fiux is . in t urn, 

discontinuous clue to veno us blood tenqwratme j ump11 a t branchings where 

mixing t akes place. This featme of the model is a consequence of assump tio11 

that blood mix ing in t he branchings of t he vcHous circulat ioll is immcdiat C'. 

It is uoteworthy tha t the rough scheme in F'ig . 1 and the calcula ted rC'sults 

of t he m odeL presented iu Fig. 14 arc similar. 

The f:> tcady-statc averaged t C'mperaturc distribution in the ver t ical direc

tion is presented in Fig . 15. 
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F IC:l ' lm 15. llo ri w nta lly-avcraged tissue temperatu re profi le. 

8. Conclusions 

20 

T he presented met hod a llows one to take accou nt of t he impact of C:Ollll

lcrcurrcnt blood flow through the vascular tree of prescribed geometry on 

the hea t transfer in soft tissue . It m;es three independent tem peratures: a rte

ria l blood lC' mperat m e, Yenous blood temperatme, and tissue temperature . 

T lt<' rd'ore, 11 0 s implify ing assumpt ions regarding Ll lC' relat ion between these 

an' twecled (in cont rast to e.g. model presented in 1151) . Th is advantage is 

attained at the expense of model complication and numerical cost of t he 

calcula tious . 

Possibly th C' n tosl serious limita t ion of the presC'nted rC'sults is the fact 

t hat t hey were ob tained wi t h a 2D implementat ion . Ex tens ion to fully thrC'e

d intensional ca:-;e is required if clinically- rele\·ant calculations arc to be at

tC'mpted. It should he poinlC'd out th a t the mC'thocl is not intr i ns ical!~- two

d imensional and the 2D implementa tion developed to obtain results pre

sent ed here was chosen on the bas is of its simplicity and clarity of presenta

tion . 

T he presented method is well sui ted to t he iuYestigalion of th ermorcgu

lat ion phenomena . r t is known t hat . among other mechanisms of t hennorcg-
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ula tion, the vasod ilat ion and vasoconstrict ion plays a prominent role. For 

that purpose the model needs to be supplemented with the addit iona l law 

relati ng the relati ve vessel radius lo lhe local tempera ture. The pressure flow 

calc:ula tion is then performed at everv step of time-transient ana lysis. 

onhomogeneously-perfused tissues can be described by t he presented 

model as welL The vascular tree generation algorithm can be adjusted to 

y ield small vessel density in some tissue regions (e.g. ad ipose tissue) and large 

vessel density in the others . for example by int roducing a spa tia l variat ion 

of probability density for growing a new terminaL I t should be remarked 

however that for clinically-applicable simn laJions of effect of large vessels on 

local hyperthermia . use of reaL measured vessel geometry would proba bly be 

bet ter IHI. 
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